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_ Home made M nce meatreaders of the Dally, 8ueday, and We~kly ~ hotel of Charles Clark, in Buenu Vista, is m
In p~lltica, The Ppraui knows no other master their susie Cunnly,.New Jersey, , .

the’pe0pl~, nttd the Immt year him seen, ml has been All those eermln tracts or parcels of lane
teen before, themarked fact that it I~*ubasnleet t~ rod- premises, hereinafter p~rtleularly de-
nopolltlcalboes. It has no poilt~cal ambldone to fos- ~rlbed, situate, lying, aud being In tae
ter, but looks after the Intermit+ of its readers, and PownshlD of Buena viers, In the County of
delivers itself open the IMues of the dayln a manner Atlantic and 8tats uf New Jersey.
both frank ~md feerlrst, letUeg the fecte Mpeak for Number one la bounded and described as
them~lves and cording no luues~ bat meeting them .
~1] on the basle of fair play to all men ateU times. Its

follows, to Wit:
Bettlnnieg at iutereeotioh of the centers ot

end the rlght~ of one el~ Sender8 Mill uud Oak Roads ; thence (I) ex-
her are nut recognized nor supported, tendll bald 8~mdera Mill

Road.AdverUeements ef Help Wanted, Balinese gpportu- fourteen

ET,VmS & SONfor 0nz C~ ¯ WOAD. " hnudredthe a
~-

Bym~l.postagefresintheU.R’a°dCanada. ~f the ~ame D3~.Y..I~ IN

Weekly Prous, °no vmr,Dally (except SundaY)sunday.D ally (Includlns Sunday)’ °ne m°nth’Daily (including SundaY), one year,Dally (ex0eptone yesr,S°~daY)’ ........ 

one y.r, , : . f~.00month, .....

" ’" " 1.0eT"50~’~d~ ~ thirty.three aud fotluwe, to wit: strict ~leasure.twu"iVsisande|gl3boundedel aud de~.rlhed as ~r0 ccri~l)DrY ~00dSI U00t~a~d .f,~ 0G~

Drsf~, Checks, and,dl other rem/ttaneas should be
at e stake In the centre of Oak
.threeundeight.teuthe rode east

atado imyabln to the order of s of the centers of ~51d’Oak

The Press Company, Limited, t Ro~a.dSoudernMIll Road, and extendln~ "-" ~!I0~1~11 l’ood~-Fex*tlll~e~e~
(t) uorth eight del~rees e~t, forty.seven an _

PHILADE~PHL4..PA..idUlUety’flve huudredthS~ouders Mill Ro~d rooaalore~ldItO the oentroOZthenee (2)  gricu]tural Implements, etc., etc,
north furLv.two deqreesflud afty.rourmluutes ’
east, along the centre on.me,thirty-nee .~nuBest Republi0an New~aper. .twu ,und~ths ~e ~ ~ .~.; N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

~Monderful Flosh Pr( steke; eight degrees w~t
-- eighty of On& Road ~fore..... ~,~ ~e~ o.. po--~ .aid; uud~enee<+)northel,h,ytwou,--sOlden and Atllant[© Railroad,~.._~ :.. ~ Rosw, II G. Harz on the ’fartf. west aloug the centre of the game, thirty-four

~.~T,~y i~ USe. .
The Bepublicaaparty, trlumphaut in 18~l,where- and thirty.ouehundredtbsl .oj:ls tU theaforo-

8eott~Emu]eion is not ¯ secret PernaUonallmaeawereatltake, renewe, aggrt~.q...vn said eornersntt place of beglnnlng.conmln-
lytndbmvely, the Oghtfor l~..~.. The Bzw 1;ohmtug -fuurteeu ueres and. eighty-seven nun-

lemedy. It contains the S~iIIIUll~" Tnxl~la, the mblmt, met reuses, ~uU best et ~ dredtheofauaereatlanuetrletmeasure.

fm~ properties of the Hy~pophos-
Republ/can Imlk., letdsthe way. . ..... Setsod as the property or ThomaS. ~Arm.

During 1392, R~well O. Burr, or mtcnsgtn.tl~e strong and PaulGraztaui, et sls.,aua .t~en

l~]3ztes ~n.d, pure l~lorwega/~ Coc]
wlUyar~tor, wlBcoeUounihthe’lMbanealerewar~,lnexeeutluuatthesultufTheodoret~.Jonn-

l~[verOil, t|te potency of both
sblearttcleentheTtrlff. Reciprocity, Coloage, nnd son, aed to be sold by
theLMrrsney. The~e toplcstresllunden~.ndable; " , CHARLES R.LACY, gherifl"

]M|ng ]txrgely increased. It is usecl t~a l~.Irabllom policy with reltrd to an ot them te Dated Marsh 4t_18~I. pr.fee~12.87
right, imtrlotic, and Impregnable; but dust has been LEV~ ~|tWC03~B. 8elicitor.

~y Physiciems all over the ~orl& thrown in the l~ople’e eyes¯ and the air has been
._ - filled with fog, by ly/ng and trlcky~.iffltelorme*s.

VOLSO, --- ......... -: .............. HAMMO2qTON, ~. J, APRIL 113, 1892.

Dr. Talmage ble~ed the provi~t0ne to

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,
Conelnau~h. S(mOQL~.

~’~1 our

U~ee,¢ly ~c,tool ,Report.

Dealer z n Grocerzes w°°’+°°’°’++" .................Ur.mmur I)ep’~...., .,,

The followiug pupils received aa average ~ Vtr~t.~ee, md[ulermedlatelnt~remdlate... .....
¯ AND . of 90 in deportmeut, and 80 or above iu 5 First Prlnt*try....~ ..........

rooitatlonv, amd werd regular in attond~ tt 8ec:,nd Primary ............
Totul Cenl.n,I ................

Family Supplies Generally¯ au0e. e,,ro.meo~ .h~ ,o ++oord .hla eot+e ,~em .o.~ke,~o,,o,,,. M,+ .a,o +,,, ~oa,, ..................... .................. ...............
!~OI~ OF, HONOIg. 1o ~/lagnolla ....................

. It Union B~>sd ................ :

Wool Js no more raw material than
f

~l~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your do0~

’ J 1= " S lli gac son xs o n
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roas~ at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,~next week may be +selling lower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

HIGH ECHOOL, /
IL F. Hurtling’, Principal.’

t~.mnel O. Newcemb I~ura greed

Howard ~ White Gertrude .~mllh
]Iurlburt ’l’(rrfiil N I a+t. ,’+l,,n I~ort
Mett.ie D. Tllton Idu Blytl+e
haunt t;~er Mxud he,nard
L(lla DoPtlY Belle liurley

G~MMAR DEPT.
C~,rrle E. Alden, Teanher.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Edith Aedersou Robert Miller
~at Bittok Harry RUl herford.
Wm. C * tmd Marie Se~l ey
Thes. C ~1 no Albert t~e~ley
David D~tvles Harry Sllno~s
Harry l).~vlson Issie 8eely
blabvl ~lvln~ Alllo 8ln~tl
Fanny" Freuch Ella Twomey
Ida’l+ roneh Anna Waltt~er~
Corn Fields Floreuce Wood
Anna Holland Cora W lids

LIllleJacobs /~.llte Whittler
Llzgle l~yer Louis Dooxfei

) Mn,clt Mabel Q, ulnn

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

~homne Ads Cain
Maod Wllsou

irons Willie Small
areuce Fitting ~hm. I~yer

Paul Snow ~)Uerta Maxwell
]~idle Thnyer l~wle 8mll,h

Eugeule Collins

L0f tie Sf Cline,-Ttmeher.- - +-

Howard Bakely

3Jury Layer
Addle Purdy
Llzsie Ruleuaeh

Mare 1~. Wlnchlp
bt lille ttundl, ll
Katie Anderson

liar vey King
Fred Ryan
Wllhe :£aylor
~,lortou Crowell

I~IIIIIIO Ballttrd
DeWttt Morris
Llewellyn Jones
George Wileon ,~
Clareuee Browning
Eddie O’Donoell
Johil Walthers
lienry Layer
W lille A.uderson

Joseph Baker
Her.sou Fledler

Is raw materml. Raw.material, in tho
tru~ 0euse., includes only euch things as
have ,lOt been touched by the haud ot
man. coat iu the mine, for example, or

trees In t~le forest. An soon ae any one
has pertormed labor and expended effort
upou the.m¯ they are no longer raw ma-

terial, lint have become to him finished
Hence woo] ie a flntshed

prodnct to the farmer, just as woolen
cloth is a fieighed product to the wooleu

a finished product to the tailor.
Tim Hon, Edward H. Conger, United

St~tee Minister to Brazil, was in Wa~h-
ington- from Saturday to Monday, en
room to his home m Iowa on leave of
absence. Mr. CongEr e~ys that the
opposition to the reciprocity treaty
amoog the fbreign mere&ante of Brazil
is rapidly dying out, and the English
and German importere ar~now,endm~
to the United States tbr goods in order
to ~ecure the advantage of the treaty.
Thu increase in trade had been so rapid
that file Bnmilian Steamahip Company,
which formerly sent but three steamer8
a moath to Brazil, is mow-~cndiug
fourteen.

Huudrede of livea have been lost by
the floode in Northern Mls~iesippi. All
kinde ol craft are beieg improvised to
rescue the survivors, who nre periehiug
on high ~r0unds wlL.oat food or ehelter.

Th~ ,:ontrueto~ who were to erect a
lighthouse at Black Diamond Shoals,
uear Gape Hntteras, haw been compel-
led to gave up the at~mpt owivg to tho
violence ot the sea.
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Go to

TILTON CO.’S
For anything-that you

may want in the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

: "- _- : --. - ___ - :. -.

of Domestic

Groceries.

t Canned G6ods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,

ew’ top ?rte .~une~,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, F ed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too uumerous to mention.

P. S, TILT0 & CO;

-- GO TO

~,..._

:.).

’J, i

,’..,:

. :,’" f.

4:

[ Entered as second class matter.]-

¯ Our Tortns¯~-Our eab~orlption prloo
to all within the eeuuty ia One Dollar
per year If pa~d in advance. If not paid
withiu the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invarlably¯ To subsoribern outeldo
of this county always .$1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
)repay postage. "

Short Torte" Sermo~oa.

NO. XV¯

Free:Traders tell us that if we do not
buy we cauuot sell, that a Protective
Tariffstrnngles foreign commerce¯ But,
as Usual, their statements are contrary
to fact and figures.

Everybody buys where he can do so
most advantageously. We are now ex-
)erring nearly a thousand million ot
dollars’ worth annually, more than ever
before in oui- history and.more per
capla. "e are mpno ng more - an-
ever befom~ too, but with this difference :
Our free import* have largely iucraased,
while cur dutlabls imports have de-
crease,l, both of which ar~ to the
adwtutage of American latmr and hidns-
trice. Our balance of trade i~a,~ lor
some time been on the tight side, and is
constantly increasing.

For this the .McKinley Tariff and
reciprocity are in a large meaaure re-

are now ~making and
exporting the goods we u~d to buy¯
Uncle Sam is doing a larger business at
home and" selling more -odds abroad.
This is just the ~ort of "’straqgulation"
we like

We are importing industries now iu-
stead of goods, and our lob,rots and
farmers are reaping the b~o~flt. And
our Tariff is ~hat has brought it all
tbout.

On the other hand, Free-TraAe would
have, and has had, ju,~t the Ol)P~it~
effuct. TImu there w, mld I’, an adverse
balanceof traae. W~ w.uld bu};-.abroad
Instead of pr..dncin~ at h,me. Our
mills ~voulu L,c clost:d aml our workmen
"idle. W, would ~hen t~e "’siraugula-
don," attd with it poverty aud ruin.

Next N.vemb, t’our "voters wilt decide
whether we c,mtiuue the policy of
Protection and Rcciprocity and a favor-
able trad’e balance, or vdmther we adopt
Free Trade anti an adverae balance o1

-Win. Bernshouse’s trade, with all that, mustaccompany it.

Lumb’r Yarc ~ The’Republican State Convention,
for the purple of selecting four del

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCratos & Chests
Of all kin&. Al~o,

Cedar Shingles.
I~* We have just reoetvedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can fm-ntsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices¯ Manufacture our

own Flooring¯ Satisfaction¯ Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

..... Your patronage solicited.

egat~s at large, and. tour alternate
delegates to the Repubhcan National
Convention, will be held in Trentou, on
Wednesday, April 27th.

On the s~ms day~ at Trenton, the
8~cond Congressional Convention will
I~ held, to elect District Delegates to the
"same National Convention.

The rebate clause in the McKinley
law allows our manufacturers to Bell
cheaper to foreign customers than
American, when the raw material Is
imported; and thereby enables them
sometimes-~ find a market in a t%relgn
country which they otherwise could not
find. That is.to say, it ie the m~ans of
brinaing ahdltional employment . to
American labor in makiug the goods to
go abroad, and brings back to the
country thamoae, y paid lbr them by the
-foreigtmr~7, whito-not~ a ir.-of-anv-onv’a-
head in.thh| country Is harmed bs the
transaction. It gives our maunfaetur-
era practically all the b~neflt~ of fve~
mw mate~als, and bids them capture
the world’s markets if they ca% while
it Itt’.eps the bars good and high amend
our own markets in order to held them
surely for our own people an} how.

After Rhode Idand, what ~ Well.
Keotuekv L~ a good plac~ for: Republi-
cans to make a stand, no toatt~r how
mu~.h moo. prejudice,, they find :-there¯
The Republican platlorm of that Stale
declares: ’*we opp,so and utter our

EDrton R~:~1]LtOAN :--It was my.
pflv..[I.eg0,_a’d~0rt time ?in~. to lourneV
overland to the hlstedc town of MaY’s
Landing. The mereur7 was bovcr|ng
in the vicinity of 80 degree~, and but a
few milts of the grinding trend lind been
passed before our steed gave evidence of
the heat of the day. Aa we strack the
low ground, Imwover, the road was In
better condifiom

One thing atEkes a traveler forcibly~
that is tim absence of any living creature
along the cntir~ route to Weymouth.
Not a human being gladdened our eyes;
even the birds-were shy~ scarcely sac
being visible ; ’nat, a sound to break the
sl,tllnoas of the moraine air. ,-

When we reached Wey mouth, the city
of the druid, still no living thing was in
sight, save a rooster and one solitary,
hen, "monarchs of a|’l they surveyed,"
their right to crow and scratch tthere
wa~ none to dispute. The plae~ r~mmds
md of a deserted, mining camp, ~th less
to excite curiosity, unless we except the
cascade which tumbles and dashes over
the rocks, singing the senti of Long-
fellow’s brook,- the only thing that
break~ the death hks stillness. [The

them, on Tuesday.]
Aa we neared the~town of justice, the

appearance of everything ~radually
changed. Teams were seen at work in
fields, birds were singing in happy
strains. A short turn, and May~s
Landing lay apr~ad out before us.
Almost the first thing that attracted
my attention was tim row of pretty
cottages built for and owned by opera-
tives in the factory. Such cow homes
speak well for the thrift and taste of any
people. Nature has done much fi, r the
town. A fine water-power aflbrds am-
ple lhcilities for manufactories. Its
spring led atreams supply water ut un-
rivaled l)urity, and are the home of
many of the finny tribe, atnoou which
that gamey fellow, the pic~er~’l, attains
aa unusual size.

The town itself is beautifully located,
and aside trom its history, is one which
it. inhabitants mav well be proud eL
Slm’e the new tract is op~uexi up, and
broad streets graded, it presents to the
visitoc a very generous appearance.

l’
~t ~ ~ubti~ ~-’- t~.- P~t mfetlng to-night¯ tt~- The New" Dlctl°aary" --The at"JOHN ATKINSON, Fruit Growers’ Union n. ACARD.--To the many kind |r|e~fidB swer of the publishers-0[ Web,ter’s

" J’, BRADFORD SMALL
.............. Tailor ~* " . ~ who in ,,mp~hyand love did all m Unabridged Dictionary to the attempt

-.. --

9 Hammonton, April 16tb, 189~. I~TURDA~, APRIL 1O, 1692. thelrpower tocheer the dark and trylng of pirates to steal their thunder by
9

Second Street a~d Believe0 Ave¯, Better and Cheaper than wood !’~. ¯ ~ ~ hour, the undersigned would express issulngcheap phototvpe reproductions of Shccessor to A. H. Simons, =Vrammoxttf , . or coal--a Gasoline Stovex A1- LOGAL MI$OELLAB’/. theirgrateful thank,,
the o .,oo ,. ,,o

U xe a"on°c-’oner, ¯ M~s¯W.B. Tno~As. publleattonofanew~ndcomplstelyro-
Baker and

.aarmsntsmadetu thabett mauler. Ways ready for use. and won t edited and enlarged edition of the "
~o0ring and Repai~ang promptly done. Mite. E. A. :Ma~wa
.~et¢sreaaom~ble. Sitttstactlonguaran- lle~t the kitchen. After seeing ¯ " ~Easter, to morrow. " ~The First AnuualAtlanticC°un" Unabridged, which tm a title bears,the

teed in everycase¯ the "Quick Meal" Evaporating ~ ~"’Quick Meal", at Fruit Growers’ ty Christian Endeavor Union Conven- name of International.
stove, you will understand why -’Union¯ tics will be held in the First Presbyte-

The publishers have expended in the - ,~

~IL". J./~.. ~q~’a~ it is the best. You can fake ,~,:
"- )r0paration of this book before issuing Nuts, 0m~lg0S~,~@ l~A nice line of Easter cards at ~E. rlau Church, Pacific and Pennsylvania last ten years over $~00,000 in the

; ~

R1~S)D~" one on trial, we don’t expect :Etockwell’s. Avenuo~, Atlantic City, nextThureday the first copy, ned the tmprovemdntsof
~[~~ you to purchase it unless it " 1~.~lams, only 12 cents per pound, evening. O0od speakers have been en-

0S,’ Fi~ "i?~A~t~O~TTOI% : ~.ff. gives pe,’fi,ct satisthction in " at Jackson’s. , gaged. Singing will be led byacholr
the various editions since that of 1847 Bananas# Lemons, Dat s, eta: have coot over three-foqrLbe of a million ..... ¯ ~;.

every way. - ...... : ............. . . ’:L, :; ~ ..... tt~= Carpenters wanted.- --Apply
ot fllty voices. " of do!lars:ibr ed~tlng, illustrating~ type-Office Days, - Every week day,’ _ to ..... ~, _.

GAS AD~INIS’T.~It~D. " - ~-Tlae~i~i~--9omi~ny~will have a s~tti~g and electroiypiegaiene.- ............. - ...... . ..... = ......
Noohargo for extracting with gas, when The Cabinet Range, with two , ’ , J. 8. THAY~R, Hammonton.

"6e,,th aru,.,rdered, buruer~ and an oven burner, ira full line of new and lat~t drill next Monday eveu’.ng, Aprii 18th, ’The new Dictionary is the beat book ~SO~ ~It~-S~ DAILY, !iiat 7 o’clock. All membem areex0ected of its kind ia the English language. It
’ ,. is avery degirable style where ntylomiilinerygoodsatE. Stockwell’s.

THE~d~,]L~e.~q~,~.~. .
~

to be at the engine-house promptly, unlocl~ mysteries, resolves doubts, and BREAD
¯

space is all object. Takes up ~ ~i~ Dora Wctherbee, Albany, Sigual taps will be sounded on. the boll. decides disputes. The possession of it
-A fall as-sortraent of hand arid read’nine

made,--for work or driving, no mole Iooi~ than a two-burn~ :., N.Y., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Postponed from last Monday evenin~ aud the habit of consulting it will tend

-- erstove without oven burner. I4orton. (Wheat and Graham), Roll~ Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
~lqlD3~, V~ses, "vVhil0S, Three or four other styles and ] ~r" Bom,--to Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. because the members were not sufll- to promote knowledge, literary tasteclently notified, and social refiuemeut. For’every faro- - ’

~ .Johnson, Wednesday, April 13th, 189’2, ~ Court ope_ned, on Tuesday; aud ily, the membem of which have mastered ,. We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. sizes. The two and three bur-

) adaughter.. "the oldest inhabitant" ot the county the art of reading, the purchase of Furnish Weddings, etc.

~"~r~[.~’
nor generators are good, ser- IT The light of forest fires was very seat cannot recall so large an attendanc.e Wcbster,s International Dictionary will

Ls ’~’. ~ viceable stoves at a moderate .prominent in the weatorn sky, Wednes- as wan witnessed on that day. Four prove a profitable~-investment, and the Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
Hammonton, N.J. .~e. Most ~ves d -vcnin :. . ’ ’ "-’ ’~ -~ 2- ~ - morn they advance in knowledge and

A. J. KING,
’are ~’bot-~ ~ zoot men, ours ~-~ ,~- Pastor 33..Eldrldgs and wife are from Atlantic Clt?~ added to many who cultivation the more they will appro-

came up by an earlier train ; and every elate its aid and worth.over 24 inches -- about the now*’at home" to their friends, at th0

Resident Lawverv height of the ordinmry cooking " lmreon,~ge, on VlneStreet. . ’ hotel yard was filled with vehicles of

Master-in Chancery, l~otaryPub.lio, Real sto~e. ~ ~E. Stockwell’a, the leading store all sort~. The Grand Jury returned
r$l~e ~t’~ ~r0$~" ,~fo$’e. 4 4:. a~’ .~"

, Estate and Insurance Agent. in town. Dry goods, groceries, flour, eighteen true bills.
I would respectfully ennouneo to my

- - fdeuds, and the publi0 in general, that ¯insures in No. I companies, and at the A good spring-fixture cur- feed,--all atlowest caah prices.
lowest rates. Personal attention given ~’:Easter, *’the Queen of Festivals," "Crowell’s Pharmacy" is now open for ~--~
ts all business, tail1 for ’)~ Ct’lits. T~,e better I~Thc Union’s advertisement takes is observed with every sign el rejoicing buainoss. The rooms have been newly

ones are more; .arid of them. ¯ona newform thisweek; but it,s up everywhere. InthoChuroh, irommost fltted up for the parp,,se, andarostoeked

B tt rt~an Lar0 ~or a]| pu!’Doses ~hat L~.rd i8 .....tlv- "]~nap~" is the moot sere thereinthecorner,justthoeame, ancient early Chr,stiau times, it has _with a eompleto lino of fresh drugs, ehem- used ]br, and far cheaper, as
viceable tixture: Fringed, dude t~’F|edler’sclgarsaroforsale by H. been made bright and beautiful with icals, and all the popular paten~ medi- only one-hall the .quantity is
and plain cttr[atns. Special P. Hill, ThomasWhtte, Ch~. E. Titus, flowem~ lights, and every token of joy. sines. I have engaged the sarvices o~ a needed to accomplish the same result. Don’t stick to_ _ George Elvins, Horace P. Black, and Nothing has been deemed too lovely for regiatered Pharmasiat, as an assiamnt, a

Portrait and Lan oape ~iz~ to order. Lace Curtains ~ :M. Stoekwell. the day ot Chrlst’are~urrection¯ Thn graduate of the Philadelphia College of old fogy notions an), longer. Keep up with the times

¯ from 95 cts. to $2.50. Scrim ~ Take a peep at our new draperiea world itself keelm,:Ea~ter-Day, and the Pharmacy, who is thoroughly comp~tect and help us "down the ho~/’

PHOTOGRAPHER, ~,d o le,’ by_ the for-windows, etc.,-laco~.silkolin~,.er~-whole _Christies’Church w~Ioomea the to deal with t,a many osmplex questions

Rutherford’a Buildlng, card, fr~m_7_c. Curtain Poles tonne~, etc. Also, new dress goons and commemoration, o! the event. - whiChcitme, -ar}SePrescdption~,Wlieu-com~poundingo[ which workPhy~i’we THE HOG :IVIUST GO ! ......................

Of Oak, (3berry, all,] M/alnut, nottons. E. Stockwell’s. It~k.A circulating library wilr be makeaspeoi:~!ty, guaranteeing absolate

Pr ’s H "& Cattle Food
ltan.nonton, New Jersey. with Bras~ ,,r Wood trimmings I~.Our warm wave was suddenly located in the rear room o! Crowcll’s parity and freshoes~ in the material used ?S{~ att orse -

. - ~ .chilled. A floe shower. Friday night, drug atore,--vtrtually a branch of the aud accuracy in theix proparattom i am
Instautaneoas Process used exclusively ----a. oozes sty]e~--25 Cellt9 Up"

:i "

__ wards. Drapery C|llt~.~ ttlltl wa~ followed by cooler weather, fires Wilson Library,in Philadelphia. Mem- also prepared to furuishComb., llruabe~ For your stock. Just’what they need

Childreu’s Pictures a Specialty [Ioo~c.~.
":’1""

and overcoats being in demand, bern pay these doUar~ per year, and Perfumery, and Toilet Ar~iclu.~ of all at this season.
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An a~eortmentof l~i--’----cturo Frame~ Stair Ro{l,~ iu Br,~s end ? to get a newSpring hat, get it now, 44.000 books. Nearly tweutysubecrib- Iknowlcaupl.-asovou; but if l fail iu

constantly ouhand. Frames of all Hard ~Vo,d -- Oak, Cherr)’,
~ while tbe stock is newaud the a~ort- crsarenowou the roll, and assoon as that, can at least assure you kind’and :Egg producerl Try it.

raze, made to order, meat Is good, at E. Stockwell’& twenty-five are secured, a few hundred polite attontiou. We hope, bY our umted ....
Grayon Portraits a Specialty. "~V~lhlut--rouild or triangular. , book~ @ill bo placed on the shelves, for efforts, to secure at least a par~ of your ,=.-" ::
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Frank E Robert . Grocer,Through tim c~urte~y ot the genial Pictures copied and cnlarged. - ....... ~ ....... "give.=~-Web~ter’s Unabridged Dlction immediate tree, and full catalogucs patronage .....
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~ k ’-- ------O
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" " relieve human suffering, I will trend free
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~r Easter Servlo6 at the M. E. Was placed a we|l-proportioned safe (aa In German, French, or ~ngllah, with full
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cannot be too~trongly t~mdumu~. Tim num if held si:, taonth~, and B per ~t i! (Jhu~h, to-morrow, April 17tlf. Pro- emblem ot the order) about fifteen inches directions forpreparing and using. Sent Sell meats at the following prl~s :
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Rump and SirloinStea 15 Cents.to~illots, letdleml~.~wtheb~,tahad~ .~’rida.~,of each week. bapt|sm. At 7.~0 e.~.,0’Tho,Garden artlsticpieesof~or~, -A. little t|me was I am now prepared to take ordersfor

~~:

the Pure Unleached Canada Ashes. If
not satisfactory when they arrive, no
sale. Orde~.qarly, ~s it.t~ about two

are ot~tered. Bottom prices guarasto0d.
JOHN SCULLIN, Agent.
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The Preus has the beet l,<.+p+lble organization to
iI~oro not|’Et from t~le aloft lolporf~tt~t ~¢vllrct~. and
with n~arlv4tmtcerrrsl~mdent+ In l’om*~ltv..~ta, New
J#raoy and Do].war~ ’the ~t~tv ul,d Dl,~lr at hoan~ new,
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- ~ -Tile i’rv~ hail
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Thm CoIOaI.IR or th- t~unthty Prees are enllohed by
fr.m dlotto ,~.lto~¢~ nanR’b I~r~ written high

lisht~ of.great anthers1 noveli,t~.e~.a~qste, as
wNI ;~ from m0n of high rank In p.bllo lhe. The
bet*tttllthor~tkllt)w that t|lt-ir best aud(ellce~ are the
readers tit the lhdly, t~unday, And ’We,l~ly Pre~.

~a p.tftlt,at. +]+he i’pt3+P~ koow~ n. oth, r uxaster.lhcll
the pen,do, and ttld p*~| year. has seen. ao ha~ h, eu
seen I~eforo. tile nittiked fact that it la ~,nbsol,.,enr to
no [m] t,o~tt boils. It il~a Ou political ttmbltlont¢ to fos-
ter. but ,ooken~er the lut~te+ts of Its ro, ders,.nd
deUvers Itself II,.lll the ,Settee; of the Jay in a manner
lath frank ttlid fear,eel, lelt,.g tee fm:t., .qpPtll~ for
th+toiefdvept nnd evading no igniteS, but nleet,og them
a,I on the,mill of fMr play to u" nlea stud, Slave. ILl

[now no ni,*tlnlftiuntL Onl] the rlgh,~ of one ClgS~
rcCt,gni~.d Tier ~ll,,port(ql.

Advcrtlsementu of Help %V.tnted. IludneM Oppnrtu-
may be ln+ertt.d ,n The Pre.’m

I~x-Coneressman Nledrlughaue, th~
St. Louh tin l)late manufacturer~,iwae
In Chicago some time ago looking after
some contract~ for furnishing tin roofs
/or several of the World’s Fair build.
in~te. Mr. Niedringhnus ea~s that the
St. Louis Stamping Company, of which
he le the preddent, already, has a con-
tract to turnish"~l~ for the reefing of
one of the World,s Fair buildings, and
tbat every pound of the tin p]~t0used
will be of American manulacture.

There was a pretty fair chance of
Dt~mocratto victory in Rhode Island up
to the time thatMr. Cleveland invaded
_~h e~S ~t n~nd~preaehedAariff_re form nf
his distinctive school in a purely State
election. Then the bottom fell out of
the Democratic boom.

Tile election’ in Camden County tor
members of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders by" Assembly District, resulted
in the Republicans electing their candi-
dates in the First Disffict. The Demo-
crats carried the Second District.

Turn Cleveland loose in the close
States and the Republicens will win
hands down.

_ ...........
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New Lard -
AT

New Lard

Home,made Sausage.
Beef, Pock Mutton,

........ s, Bacon,
Home-made Mince-meat:
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IF YOU WANT"

Th . Best Gasoline Stove

"New Rrocoss."

IPeekly ~ehoo!__ lgeport, e~ Sugs r-cured shoutder~, +8 cents
Week ending April 15, 1802. per pound, at J~e._

I~ The world grows. Noah Web.+
The following pupils resolved an oversee Bier would not knoiv hiB old dictionary

of 00 in delmrtment, and 80or above in
recitations% and were regular in aetond- in the perfection It has attained In the
anne, which record entitles them to hauds of modern scholars. The world
enrollment in this

ROLL OF IIONOR.

HIGH SCHOOL.
B. F. Harding, Principal.

Samuel G. NewcOmb I~uraWood
.... + ’bllnnie Cole

N’ina Men fort
amlln Ida B,ythe

Mettle D. T,iton Maud Leonard
Laura l~ker Bolio IIurZey
Leila DoPuy

GRAMMAR DEPT.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

gr(iwe, howcver,~tod dictton arEe~ with
it, st) that a cheap reprint of the fort)’- 1. Two Iots on Pleasant Street,
four-years old "original,, Webs|or IS large houBe--handsome,with
worth about as much tm an old alma- every ~onvenience, heater,nac. "W~STER’8 I~’TERNATIONAL

conservatory, etc.DIVTm~ARy,- the recent succeu~or of
~ Lot on Second Street,--~nethe’latest and still copyrighted "Una- "

bridged,,’ IS the best work of it0 kiud 7-room house, heated,--very
ever published; and, well-used in a reasonable price.

+! ......

- .... X HUMPHR[YS’

/

on

+’.Thursday, April 14th, 1892,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of luld day, at
tbe betel of Ch,rles Clark, in Buena Vista, At
laurie County, New Jer, ey.

All that huild:ng end ]ol or ear|lines npon
which the same stand~, whteh buildin.c and
land +are doseribed a, folh,w~: Nomely, the
mid building il a ~tory m+d n half frame dwell
ins hosed emall and unfinDl~ed on a iqt of
lat+d or corliJsge :Jluato in tbe Township of
Buena Vt~ta~ Coarty of Atlantic and Stals of
New Jersey. more particu,drly dosorihed e~
follnws, to wit :
’. Beglvniug’ at s~t/.ke in’the new.reed
1/dd ~,"t from ~he Blhe An’shelf Rood hLI~
Frit.t~dPh|p:Meetit, g H!m,o, b,tng a e,~rm.r to
,Mary Jan++ MeInh)~h’~" ).t; the,-ee bindbJg oo

:h.r.-la.d+. Jonatt, an..Howoll’e.-li~ae an d.Tb+!me~
Howell’8 line north -~ix’ty slx .-nd "ih’r+:e~
quurler! dogroes ee-t ’eu ch~ine lie+’ eighty
three IIr.ks to a e.rner sttke ~t.n,li,,g in
Elizabeth eurr.n’s line: thcn0e hy h,,r line
south twenty three degree, and tw, nly olin.
ute~ e~at two oh~’ios ~Jl,J .forty links to. etuko
eornnr to a lot .el uff to Jotephlne Unvnn.
we~t tee eb,ioe und eighty links re a ,~otko In
the middle of the af,,rseld new road ; thence
a|nllg the middle th,¢re.f nortb tweuty-four
degrees and forly mtnutes welt, two ehetns
end forty links Io the place of beg|t,nlng,
aontaj~lfi> t~o ee~ee and slaty bundredtbs of

sn sore, be the *ame Pedro or lees ..... ."
8,,/sed.es the prop,erty of Cherles 0’Meal snd

end taken In executlan ul the
suit of Myron
sold by

C[IARLES R, LACY, Sheriff.
Dsted Msreb 4. 18t~2.

TI~saT S, ALV0~D/Att’y. Pr’~ fee $10.00.

Tl!e Philadelphia weekly Press
andthe ] epublican, botka year

for $1,2,5, cash.
/

Call and ~ee it.

Gcrtlo North
Lll,le Ordlle
Eddie O’Neil
Aifre~l Patten
John Young
llarry RoY tserford

Isabel Coast Berlin Frenc~h
O,Ue Lear Harvey Kiug
Laura I~,vldson Fred ltyan
Lto~ie l~ood Wlllh~ Tal"lor
May Jones Morton Croweil
Dora Crema l’~ddie Roberts

" ~atalt 1roberts " Eddie l.atwaon
Anule New/ands /~’nrrls Hurleyt~t~. UroWell Dennis BallardAIJeo Berry DetVltt Morris~4trah Heushaw l.lewe,lyu JonesJlecg~e Birdcall George WllaonEdith 81mona Wi,lie AndersonAnnie Wnlffen Eddie Jones

¯ SECOND PRIMARY.
NetUe Moatfort, Teacher.

Mary Buzby Joseph BakerMttrlon Gilbert Her.ann PledlerGerl~ udo 8cullJn
*~.ll tile Jocelya
Mabel GILbert." IIugh Da vle.q
Nettle Hood nee AdolorosoMarie Adoloro~o O,~ls 8mlttt~at~s Tradeilu~ Ches,e~" Neigh
llulda 8|tacos Lewlo ThomaeHarry ~lmona

LAKE ~lIooL.
Hattie A. ~tolth. T ’~teher.

.No Repot t.

MAIN ROAD.
Lllla Ruby. Teacher¯

Gee. IMrkhu:st Freddie MMuSic t~wlft AlOert t

CHGS. Logan
Lo; ely Hanna.

Willie Keyeer Evt~ i~allOnlrtt:ba~. Sleek E,n ala Logan
Mary/.~gao Tony Errleohette

MIDDLE ROAD.
Eleie M. Ande~on. £eauher.

.No lemport

MAG]qOLIA.
Grace U, JNort,10 l’e~oher.

NO ~ePort.

-.+. J

members thereof than many times its
cost laid up in money.

In the case of Moron vs, Mason,
the famous bcach-B~nd hauling ca~e,
Judge Altre,1 Reed ch,rged the jury,
last Friday, that Mr. Morse owned the

Another on Second
--fine house--cbeap enough.

6. Nine acres on Centra]A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

land to high-water mark, by purchase 8, Over three acres on Chew
Item private partv, and owsed ~o low- Road, near l~th St. 5-room
water mark by virtue of the "riparian house, nearly new. Berries
grant,, from the State of New Jersey. and fruit, A "daisy" placeThe jury awarded small damages for

for chicken business.the sand carted away. Tbs case was
important, beinI~ the fleet decision on 9. A pretty home on T~ird St,
the question of riparian ownership on ten minutes from stations,
the open ocean front. It wan expected

cash wdu]d b~i>~VAled-~ th6
Supreme Court, and a decision secured
which would settle tbie vexed 0uestlon
flually.

You can form a pretty fair idea of
any oue,s character by his metbod of
describing other people’s.

It never pays to warm your hands at
the devil’s fire.

Papers and znagazmes
of all kind% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SouT~ J~.nssY
RZPUnLmA~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wautett, whether literary, re)i-
~ous, trade, or any other sort
of periodical

~p e¢l/~f/i Cttse$.
S. H. Clifford, New Csssel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his sumach was disordered, his l[~’er was
affected to an alarming de~ree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength, Tbreo bottles of
Rlectrio Bitters outed him.

E~ward Shepherd, Harrisburg, /1L,
bad a ruuuing sore on hia leg of eight
ysam’ stand tea. Um~d-three bottle, of
Eleelrio Biunraaud ~eveu boxes of Bu0k-
len’s Arttit~ ~alve, and his leg Is sound
and well. Johu $1waker. Catawba
had five. large fever s,)res on his 
t~ra ~a,d hn wae ibnurable.
E]e01 rio R,tl Baeklen’a

_Arnic;t-Sa~ eared him entirely. Sold at
~uy I)lug ~tore.

in sight of four churches and’
new s~-6~-e,-.,two ~ts,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue A~zenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
12..Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berriesin bearing~good-6qoom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited, .......
7-r0om house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargam. .

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big bi+rn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room ~ouse on Fair- "

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force.pump, "
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favorable terms.

J~,For mrtieulare, inquire
ottiee

--over the post-office.

t,
#.

t;,

¯-+

BIS:toP’++ B~tvr-..~c~t. Marqu.tt~: M,L--h., [
"¯ . ,Xov. ~, 18:J~ f

The ~tev. J, Ko~,blel. o~ a~-e" l,h~’~, w~:es:
£ bav~ eu~t,r~1 ~ t:r~s~ deal and ~lloaov,,r I
now tool a nervous atUt~.k e{:ajl~ I t.~k** a +,O~
of Paetor Koa~/g’e //erve ~.kUaic and fee/ lm-
IIo~e~L 1 thhxk a gr~.t deeA of it,"a~d would
rate,co b~withoeG Creel than v.’l.hou¢ the TOI~

DIPSO~.A.N!A! or the Alcohol:Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best Ehtb|t. Can it be oured ! It can, and _z %~7~
Salve ia the world l~r eu~, bruises, sores, safely/ The woes! cases cured insideof "

ulcers, mdc -rheum. fever sores, letter, a month, by a scientific,

tre~t-chapped hnnda, chilblah.s, corns, and all
skin u,’ulttions, and p,,sitiwly oures piles, which not;
or no pay required. [t la guaranteefl to llquor~ but

:~t¯ patient renewed in vigorsgive perleet sat|sCant|oft,
and normal iu mind and body. ::’futtded Price, "-5

Peter of board, medical treatment, andsale by tdi
attendance, snoludlng every comfort, ~ -

required. Purther information, refer2 ’

¯
~

.mon.r~ o. ~..fl~i~ L.~ON, M. D., Physieia~
m unarge, Summit.Grove Plato 8anit,~. +
rium, tlammtmtonl New ,T.,r~ey.

Physicians tbrou ho¯ ¯ ."’ ~ ut the UuttedStat~m gvou profeasiolml standieg, dee|rous ..~
to qualify for the above treatment, will

+-,*,.,~,:. ~e ~, .... o~,a ~rt.,.,..~. app,y for full instruotlon respecting the.]
same, addle,sirs Dr. Nielsen.

mmm,/m -~’,v*~, 1
?. ~+

¯ . ...

blABotloy CrrT, Pin. D*~bef,
1 do~m It l~xy duty tO eay that 1 ~ae tr~t~ted

fee ton y~ra by tl~ be4 doc~ors in Permeyl.
v~l~. but never ~ot any rel/e~ uUtU I took elm.
tor Kook’S Nerve TUnic+ IIma cured Of my
nmvou~ treublm; have neveve had the slls~x~~
.Y~ui,t+,m. of tiiose el.~I/s ehu~e I o~m~e,*aed
t,~t~ ,ho flat bottle.

8&R~ McGUIBT~

~tanow
’l~s ~aedy h~ beea~pared by the Ite~: ~a

ter Koenlg~. Ug ]POrt W_a~v~e, lad~ cn0e ~i~
ut,~E, areu under his a2rootlon by the

KOENIQ MED. 00., ~hloa~oe!

EarJ~ Bhm, Itt.7 ~- G ~ttlce for $~,

~iro BlllQttenn~, Sick IIead:trit,.,, Couat.~
Imtinn, Mahtrtr, Liver C,qmptatnt ~. t-n ;:~

. the ,ea/e and oe,.’.::ia- ror~,;.~, --=-~P ___~__....
S3~txrrl~’-E; .............

¯ i .... + ’:": ’-
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